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1 Other tmpestsg edlficea, many of
erblch baredseeu mere cr less eerercly
.Injured, si-- VwMtti. rnuwtsTlfc
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; SUBSCRIPTION KATES

niui Ynr. in advance. 44.00

On Year, not inadrmnc.... 6.00

Monti IV, by canto Jn tbasrty .60

dvVdeingratM9iBiahadta &

eation.

Entered at the Port Office, Mew Bern

4. C ta aeeond-cla- st matter.

'official fapkb or iarw bbbn AND

CftAVKN COCNTT.

New Bern. N a. April 27, 1W6.

SANITATION CONCERNS EVERY

CITIZEN

"'i The return of warm weather incites

new ail nenta among theorgaaa of the

hnmanheinB'. The cool season calls for

fires, for warm clothing, for stiraulat- -

. .ing an i heating food, and the- - body is

kept in condition by these external

ireans, to resist all inroads of the
' eather which chilling wisda sod snow

" ard, lea bring against the individual, to

(Etroy, or at least lower his vitality,

and resistance to disease which comes

, from without.
... . . i ' nI, thi. awta. rim. vrmi-- n 1 irai it h v

LU IrfAID OfUUg ."MVJ I

U summer, all these winter protection

Are lai i aside, fires ceass to be need

i ed, waTm'clothingmust be laid aside,

tand all heavy food, should be forbid--- -

den, and in its plaee, the less heating

.' and stimulating, ne esxen.

,1 But Deyona we numancare, ine m-- :

dividual effort to meet successfully the

-

i & 'Ax STABLES

' ' season's change, there is the concern

as to the externals of houses sad prem- -

esotre ike Ifaat Cexefel XUmmUm m

Old you i ar (H rosebush wfclei-dea- pit

the aoet baAmtr environment
of toll of a rashlne-e-nd c etnioepkere,
--seemed - w to achieve healthy
growth.'

A ton of roaaura will mot help a plant
that ha a oankar eating out ha heart

Ton moat destroy the cause before yes
can remove the elteot.

Tou cannot cure Dandruff and "Bald-

ness ty rubbiiur on hair lotions, and
rubbing in vaseline, etc ,

Too must look to the cause of the
trouble it's a genu at the root of
your hair which causes It to fall out

Newbro's Hernlclde destroys the germ,
and healthy hair la the sura result.

Bold he leadlnc druKglsta. Bend loe. In
tamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,

DWrolt Mich.
C. D. BRAD3A.M, Special Agt.

The first fire uuurance company to
send up distress signals on account of
the San Frarcisco conflagration is the
American Fire Insurance Company, of
Boston. The American has no advices

as to its losses in San Francisco, but it
has risks there exceeding $1,000,000,

and its financial status is such that it
could not pay half that amount and sur-

vive.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.

"Seme weeks ago during tho severe

winter weather both my wife and my

self contracted severe colds which

speedily developed into the worst kind

of la grippe with all its miserable symp

toms," says Mr. J. S. oi
Manle Landinar. Iowa. "Knees and

joints aching, muscles sore, head stop

ped up, eyes and nose running, with

alternate spells of chills and fever. We

began using Chamberlain's Cough

Ramedv. aidiniy the same with a dou

ble dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and

Over Tablets, and by its liberal use

scon completely knocked out the grip.'
Sold by Davis' Pharmacy v.nd F. S,

Duffy.

The Southern Express Company,
through its President Mr. J. O'Brien
has donated $5,000 to the fund for the
relief of the San Francisco sulTereis.

Witt. )MIBM.'jv:.jr...r ...i,s

Samuel Gompers issued an r.ppeal to

everv union laoorcr in ino unueo
States to donate one day's pay to the
relief of the California sufferers.

No Pill is as pleanant and positive as
DeWitt's Little Early Riseir:. These
Famsui" Little Pills are so mil 1 and ef
fective that children, dehcjte ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Never gripe.
F. S Duffy.

Fears of violent demons' ra' Sons May

next, when French workmen will de
mand an eight hour da, has Kl many
persons to send their valuables abroad.

A Lucky l'oslmlttrsst

is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me , who

has found Dr. King's New Lif 3 Tills ti
be the best remedy ever tried foi
keepinjf the Stomach, Liver ai.d Bowel

perfect order. You'll aj'ree with
her if you try these pa in lei purifierF

that in! use new liiV. Guaranteed bj
sll DruggisL lrice 25c.

The net earnings of the United Slates
el Corporation f'.r the Ust three

m mths J any similar period
tli" trust's history.

Devil's lelsnd Torture.

no worse than the terrible caae of
P.. ea that afflicted mo 10 ycais. Then
1 was advised 'o apply Hjcklen's Ar
.lea Salve, and i ilun a liox perms
,enUy cured me, wrius U a. Napier.

of Rue lea, Ky. Henlj all wounds
Burns and Sores like magic. Sold by

all DruinrisU at 26c.

Commander Richmond P. Hobium

won In ins lrurrsionai primary in

Alabama against oongreaaman Rank
had, which Is equal to eloelion.

OABVOVllA..
ik l1! T't He I tm orv

The rfxrr.t rrupti-- n of Ucxmt Vesu

vius increased the HiameUr of the era
Ut from 100 to 5,000 feet

Vinci builds you tfr
and keeps you up

I

Golden tizlQ Metropolis Has

Bsso Shaken Often

la the Past

PRESENT WORST EVER KNOWN

Some; of the Skyscrapers and Other

Buildings Destroyed Magnificent

Cily !idl la Ruins Fires Ar

rented by Dynamite Earth

quLLe cf 1868 Described

by Mark Twain.

n 12 recent disastrous earthquake
extending over so large a part
of the Pacific coast region and

such on extensive
section of the city of Sau Francisco
was not tue first of these catastrophes
known in the western metropolis,
thorj;!i I iy all odds tbe most damaging.

For p: my years the municipal
( refused to permit tall bulld-iur- r;

iii 1'ae city because of the fear of
ear;i!!n:;!.e;, several of which had

l"-e- oxiierieiK-pd- . Finally the
!;:!u.- '.ii ;i.iii was removcil, however,
sr.id h i.ii.iiln-- r of sUysci-aiier- resulted.

'' r to 1W.H) tlipiv was hardly a

;i i.:;; in excess of five stories 811(1

:; "v of tliat height. Today there
I: o.: , litc.-i- i stories high and quite

i:1 ., r fro-.i- i twelve to fourteen

lSIlM, a bout 10 o'clock
... ,.. 'it. Ihe city had a seismic shock
i.u i :t I.) test its high structures. It'

il.o v.'orst eiirllKiuake since 18HH,

i.en l .r c'uhl or nine blocks on the
'

i::in t i Market) the ground was
:'. '..c open several inches.
lu the upheaval of 1S9H the tall build

i - we:-.- i.'iven a fearful slinkinjt, and i

.;ue of their occupants were made
and sick. The structures were

iu::i. :id. and ever since that time
XT. iias n if been question

of s:fely of high buildings of mod-

us!('Ill ruct inn that Is, bulldiugs of
s'r:;i rat-in- m frame and facings of
pre I brick, terra eotta or stoue.

It M. U. Ie Young, tlie proprie-edlto- r

tor of tbe Chronicle, who
y: m iii plonci-- In this respect. He
lie e ii'i opposition from the munlel
pil fourteen years iigo when
be i to erect a ten story houso
for i new .p ip r. It was believed to

oas iindeitaklng beeailso of
r i e fear, but Mr. I)e Youuif

' ao-- : set an example or
to oilier wealthy men who

si.'; br.ilt more tall buildings.
in.-- I. O. Mills, tho New '

i, who owns a great den
ivro property, litis one of

tinast structures jn th,o

known tliroughout
iln- - sugar king and the

A tvt

-

11f I i f

" r

y SB k 7
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: The Cafl :ss4 Examiner twUdiag
were almoet totally destroyed In the
earthquake end atany other sKyscrsn--
era were severely shaken,-cracke- and.l
esmaed.

One ef tbe chief building which
wear the sew postoflk. - This

was s substantial structure of graulle,
roetlng to exceed $5,000,000. While
cot gtrlklus from an architectural
ttandpolnt, ihe postoffice was Impress-tv- e

from its mnssiveiiess.
The Postal huildiug was badly dam-Oge-

uud the oiteratlue; rooui was a
wreck. Power of every kind was de-
stroyed, and there .were no lights, ei-

ther pras or electric. Neither the Pal-
ace hotel nor the St. Francis was de-
stroyed ns far aa the framework goes,
but the Inside plastering uud decora-
tions were damaged.

The business section of the city from
Market street to Mission street and

II If 1 1 ul
1 ! flife

TJIE CALL BUILDIHQ,

from the bay back u .is almost com
plelely wrecked.

The most cotupiouuus buil'tln.; In

Francisco, tie- - city hall, is iilmos!
totally ruined. It cost from $i.tlu.iM.
to $7.iiO0.i)O0. took twenty-liv- e years la
coiiHtruotlou and wus sunnonnted by
a dome n.U leer uign. it was tnougnt
to be very solidly constructed, being
built substantially of brick, wi:h tbe
walls covered by ceiueut. The int rlor
of the dome was decorated e. !th e

ienivu marbles taken from I'm- I'ji
fie coast niountuliis.
Auotlior Mrj' fine lmlldlug, which

OvM over $6,000,000, Is the splendid bo

aVC l?il7

. . - r , ,

I

' 1

tel etected by Mrs. Merman Orlrlche
os fashteoaW-- VsHbHI. r. trvMcbe,

ae U s Hasitrtr ef the enster

gress t Athena, Greece, the Italian
contingent won is an exciting rowing
match. In Jthe swimming contest an
Ataericmn . named ' Daniels . won first
mey. " ' .. .

talks Mass Iflkabnet

Science has proven that the moon has
an atmosphere, - which . makes life in
some form possible on that satellite;
bat not for human beings, who have a
hard enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cure Headache. Biloua-nee- s.

Malaria, Chills and Fever, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid
Liver, Kidney complaints, General De-

bility and Female weaknesses. Une- -

qualed as a general Tonic and Appe
tizer for weak persons and especially
for the aged. It induces sound sleep.
Fully guaranteedr Sold by all Druggists.
Price only 50c.

Emperor Nicholas will open a new
RussianParliament, Witte and other
advisers having urged that forth? Czar
to stay away would be a great blunder.

No pill is as pleasantand positive &s

DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild r.nd ef
fective that children, delicate ladios
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say thny are
the best liver pills sold. Never grip
Sold by . S. Duffy.

There was no rush to the issuing
bank in order to subscribe to the Brit
ish portion $65,505,000, of the new Rus-siy- n

loan. The premium dropped from '

2 per cent, to per cent.

Pirating Foley's Honey and Tar.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originative
Honey and Tar as a throat and lu:i;
remedy, ana on account ot the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honov
and Tar many imitations are offered foi
the genuine. Ask tor toley s lion n
and Tar and refuse any substitute of
fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mikliy laxa
tive. It contains no oniatc3 and i

safest for children and delicate person-'- .

Hor 8al9 by Davis fharmacy.

Little destruction was in evidence on

the cpmpus of Sanford University st
still lack funds. No one is allow-

ed on the campus without a pass.
Workmen are cleariug away the debri:
of the Memorial church. Most of

dwellings have been repaired.

The cures that stand to its credit
make tiucklon's Arnica Salve a scien
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mi.lf'oiil,

cturer tor the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing ea.a
of Piles. It heals the worst Hums,
Sores. Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds.
Chilblains and Salt Rheum, Only
at All Druggists.

Delegates from Englan
Scotland and Wales attend- lh.
hundredth anniversary of the org:ir.- -

zation of the Presbyterian charr-- ji.

the church in I'hiiadelphiii.

CASTOR! A
lor Infant, and Chi'.'rcu.

Tbe kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Mr. K. P. Pope, charge d'ulfarie, at
the Charlotte mint, has retumed from
a visit to Salisbury and Rowan count;,
where hn was called on account of Un

reported find of a $20,003,0 ii gel.l hen- -

ing vein of ore at the Gold Iliil mm' .

H0LLI9TCRS
Rocky Mountain Tea i".

A Bi.y Kadletai Lt h . j V

OoUUs HulUi i) .'- -'

A m-- -. ifla 1'tr iVmtlnf I..
i Ki .oy Trw'ilAv IT" ri' ' "ll( ArriOli. Hi'ic '

:. I' .rk'h" ir ll !.) V

form. S col N't ' '

' u iitu Psi ii (.iirrr, M

LDEN KUGGET3 T0B SAL'J'.V riLI'Lf

The big fortiflcill jns st tao Ptitranci- j

to the Goldrn gste did n it rviw from
riwis Injury during th i great xhuk.--up-

At Lime Point thermp'a-'-nu-nt- a of

the big guns have Ix-e-n rrni krd en-- j

'.winlcd. The hnsvy ronrrcle, b'ithi.
the floor and in the wail of !h cr ,

olaccmril. bsrs unmntaVlilo i

derx-- e of having ben iien a b id dul
inc.

FAIR EXCHANGES

A N Back for aa Old Otc-H- ow it

Ii Dona la New Barn

The beck art st times with a
InoVerrCheble foeling, making ym
weary svi reaUnM; piercing pains shott
KRM the region o. the kilnets, and

asain the toina are so lame to tip is
agreiy, Ne use te rub or apply a plsa- -

tee to the beck Is U.le cok)Uko. You

esnnoi reach the eae. LacSante lh
bed beck for a nw and tmorr oo.
roller lh example ef U li New Hern
eiUsen.

8. &. Parker, Kne sheet metal bus--

Is at Craven ami Sntith Front
etraets, pises of mklcnct 41 Craves
etrert, sarei "Ibellert Doan's HU4-e- y

lnrtaUbifdrsedr, in fart.
I know It 1 bss bees qul'e a tuiTerrr
from tkach. At times It was m 14
I a)oeVJ sesreer srtdufe It, but tire
eair- -j Does' Kifeey i'i'U Wb h I ol
st the Bredhs'tt rfeartracy my bark
Us toot UmibW rae at sfl. fhyM
thare Ter a s rwnrfw r.f

r'r "'""I ""
tn te lwt)Umi ct! hand in

fa-W-."

ilinuttl'BaaJt uiklisf, the PaetSc alu
tsal LUe buiMig 4 the Callagitsn
bnlralng. The greatest property dam-
age resulted in the manufacturing dls--

triet Dd-xi- tt rreteataa of life is
the teuement house district.

ITio chief street of tbe city Is Mar-

ket, running diagonally for many miles.
The destruction of mtrtry of

stores and other business Mocha
on Market sad Mission streets wrs al-

most complete. Ftr added to the hor-

rors of tho situation, and, as the water
mains bad .been burst by the shook,
the fire"department was helpless. The
Humes ate their way along Market
street, uud other flroa started In differ-
ent pArts of the city.

As the earthquake occurred but a
little after 5 o'clock lu the morning,
practically the entire population wasta

ALSQ DESTROHD.

bed. Men and women nibbed wildly
forth lu tLi'-i:- ul;;ht robes uud fled lu
puulc turou li the .treets. .Many were
cauihl by ttr- - lalllng roofs and wall,
unit i.i the mhi;-ci- - districts the tene
ment colhij se.l like eggsbells. crush-
ing and Hurtocating their Inmates bar
fore they had time to escape. In inuuy
case fire Hub hod the work o.f death,
cat. the ictims as they Tvr
plone still alive uhder the dobi-ls- .

To cHt the sjirnad of the fire along
Marki" street many buildings iveni
dy n..n.ltei.

The ira'k of one railroad was
fmir feel or more for a c

of Him miles. At one point lu
lliH elij the earth cracked open for a

dlstai 'v of six feet, leaving a yawning
of fsthomle.-i- depth.

The destruction of a.l tek'graiih Wire,
i'1'i-- , : uie helunglug to the i'uswl

, made It almost Impossible fur
tin- n:rlcken city to couimuulcetp with
tbe outside world. The severs Injury
to the Weetvni Union nnd Poatal rf
dcc. clso tbe Associated I'rs. grestly
ad.le.1 to tlw dlfflmlty

T'u- - practical destruction of sir or
eight blocks, coupleil with tha ImiDenne-o-

life sod damace to ropriT
tliniughoiil Kan Frauclseti and tle e

emit region, makea tills tbe rort
enrthiiunWc disaster In American b'
tory. ncvIlnK even tbe hlstuclr
("hirli-ito- n eurtliiiinke of s few yeera

tt
Kan Frnnclsoo has u tiered fre

many slight seismic sb.x k. on of
them occurring slKiut a year ago. M
that time s long snUle aip-sr- In
ooe of Cie nK - lgnel by s pto
feasor lu one of the obwrva lories ur
by. statliic tbst there was do partic
ulur danger from thme tremors of the
earth' unrface The cnt region. e
coritlug to this writer, vrs pewer thin
psrU of tb- country fortlo-- r ent s--

T3 tberefoYe i.ttllog He ald pe-pl- e

nbuuM feel do ilnrm. s nothlus
erlutia w.n llshle to hnijfeo
Fvlileiilly tbn esrUi's rruit In the,

Golden Oste region lin been dolu.
aome more "settMng "

The moat kovere esnhqunk gas
Frauelscn known prior i t the praa--

t one was In 1WH guile a llttt
diuisge reeult""!. though nothing re
motely oompsrable to this. It ws t tbe
1MUI sltakeup thst wits roads fsmoes
by Xlsrk Twnlu. The mut surprUtaji
thlhg tre geulnl Mark snw at tbtt thus
Win tlie up of the retting Sfi

bis nmi. I be Hps of the orlfW work,
big to oed fro like a monlli snd a briek,
supping iiirtmcii sihI nei in nuapesi

ton, tike one lone tooth oft tbe Jew el
nlt tn en

Tbe Ut earUiquak 'ht occumrd s
Na rraioo wss hi Jennsry. IMaVt

(kveral dlatlnet aborta war felt eeist
jn (he titernlua. easslnc ih ltet)e
ef buikllssr sit sres lbs eitr., Tbs,

thr I'Ulkllna BITented was lbs tU
rflcboUa totPl, wbinr w serseetj
shaken. The ws.lt coTUpee. ta eef
tats pens of fhs ttrsrtoref (aets wee
Urewa eeit sf tbetr beda and funalmr
wss dearrored.
; la 1904 there ws setre
disturbance Is L Akgeles, wbk w4
felt tbrougheut the city u. M lradjM pi sc rrl Kit resd." v j

; lneei U lerse).
- A bartt Worse U tbs ost vaW
poelUoe lUt ks rials tbs resesi ef
tnerkind; bet yes esmxH enjoy Its eoes
fortj If u see i!friri frees tbw
tl.m. Toe throw eetes Uiies ts

hes yfj enter your home and roe reft
be re'Wed frors tbree rbeersttle fe
sU ky srr'j'f C1aTa;e, Tain

r.v. i.stT'i'sViin r'vyie.
if I id t3 e.jrtd V f f ''t

t w '. r i S I rTT.et f
I .jrl siii'Ji.ni'i'i a i . 'k

4, ' V-- 1

IMS T
i.

LOOKOUT!
For L. G. Daniels' fresh 1.

Wagons, Harness &nd Saddler
city livery. Good rigs at rea

M. HAHN can be founr1

Livery, Feed, al

s,

Largest and finest stork of Horses aod
A car load of each just in. Aim i

Harness, Robes, Wi.r

Broad Street.

A & NC Retiuced Rates

The Atlantic & North Carolina (' m

puny have authorized reilucil rmu

trip rates on the certificate plan as

lows:
Virginia Funeral Directors' Assoc.,

tion Richmond, Va., May Hi, tol.-.h- .

1900.

North Carolina Library Association.
Raleigh, N. C., April 27, to L'7th l'.io- -

North Carolina Bankers' Associm
LakeToxawsy N. C, June l'.uh, . M
1W6.

North Carolina Felera- e n of w e

Clubs Qiarlolte, N. ('. May.

1".
Grand Chapter Royal Arrh V.i,

and (irand Comniandery Ki.ights
Charlotte, N. ('. May Mh Uth

1)6.
Orent Counsel of North Cnrn'ina lr

depnylent Order of Rwl Men Hul. , '

N. C. May 2nd-t- 1!

Grand Lodtre of North I an. lira. '

dent Order of Odd k. IIowhCo, N. C. May, 8th-llt-

Council of the Dkx-cn- of Kant a:

lina New Bern, N. May 1.'. -

1904.

North Carolina State Hoard of M,

eal Kxaminee and North ( arohnn Sia-

Madwal fieclety, OarloCe, N, ('., M

A, June 1, 1104.

South CeroHna Retail Hardware Ai

eiatioo, Columbia, S. ('.. June Ut
lies;.

North Carolina Teachers AssfK-iaii- c

Charlotte. N. C:. June Is !. 1S,
H. C. IM'DfilNS.

Gen'l Kreight Ag'

Allintk Hotel Open June li'.

Tie AttarKioail North ( srohna -.

panv anooonces that th- - Atlantic lb t.

Moreheed City. N. C. one of the rr..

popular I arte en the AtUntw f

trill he epetl fo fneaU Jnne lt,
new menaf envent, and thst tl .

hoi el baa bee evetejnted and rep;rr.'
Md put In ftret-tU- as condiUin.

Forrsteasad reserrations, apply l

letter to.
FRANK P. MORTON

Man(er, A Usuitie Hotel
Moreheed City. N C.

Sasilhtrs) tiplitl Cesvintisit tad Aui

ilttrf SscHtltt Chattinsogi.

TM Hjj 10th-16t- h 1906

Aoroent abor oeeaainrt the Atlsntir
A North Car hut R. R Compeay win

ell UckeU U Cfcstka-wer- s. Tenn., sr--

reUra at tbs MowbMt r,rtly rr)ire.i

freta Rare

taCref liasn
IfcastM 16 en

Deter H9
New Bersj 17.C

Newpor 1 fO

More CTtJ 1AK

efr 19.10

T tfUsst! If ay 8th, t, asd IP.

L i li OUT If
Also Buggieav'

kinds. Woulda'dd"
Phone 104,

els
nt ' '. Daniels

find !5x'hange

w K-- a
i;u

i ii

JfliOLi.

Ll

fi hiffl fi B

!iLlEJ

i

NCK PAY?.
' the misfiirtusHslaSS)

or damage bT"Bjf
n unemtion you WtH Steep

oi
at any time. inn;
m.ijri'.

Phoss ?00

KEY WESl

CIGARS
'

(Best 5 Cent in the CH.)

ci n

Ry. rail's Restaurat

AM)

Riverside Sloxa

ii ii Aincn
PmptiaSw.

Special Rut Sevthtrs lafOtCa
vn!ion. ChaHanofa, Tsvvil

Ssejlhtrs) RlUwlf '

Tl bstfi rSilersy
., . f Hw(hers Its post !) - m

trr Ao.ilisrr ftneieltse Mr ffSi
rto . ( r far pht 2S testa, 1 n k is

t it H Wsr . . 14, sad lltlLaW
hrnli tn d) fries dt e es.aj.ae.
r,i n ettevtews on til Jews Hi st
eiri m otjwmw I et seep

ef f" efrt. lbs Weutbsi'S
d.ii.e risil rva for tea
M Is th hnr1et rewte te tee Osr.(Ion eit aa tM vH V-rK- - i e .

frte n terretgh AJ t U'e1U- - ;

of , Rty-

fre farther rertleslar ran --JtVf,
A - a. .. (TVa. & t7lsakt mm 4a

-- ...--

if' t4t
i 'i.rt t-- i J

t" ' ( ir x

.OV.0, V . V, vt-.-- .B

'the hot sun, and the summer rain, with

its after effects under a rummer blaze

of heat.r
" ' Personal cleanliness and the preaer--

vation of health, while all important
''' to each person, has alao ita important
'. . .... TT.llL;ettect upon ones neurnoor. neaim
. preserves those about, while

ri even in no form of specific malady,

" ',' can breed disease to those around. In

this it is easy to see that personal
... ... . ....1tmuDh ,a a nmtvMAf mminrt m tM one

J enjoying it, as wells to those around,

ana in line manner Clean premise are
...,r IDIUIiajll., VI P3 IU .Mi

.. . . . .I ' V. I 1 I. n .1 (Via anm.

: munity, as iuehpreiac m?il ron- -

dition are to the occupants of them.
" Sanitation, as perfect aa possible, ii

of vital concern to every eitisen. The

transgressor from sanitary method,

7 the law of decancy, although auch a

j law may not be open the statutes, yot

the violator is a danger and menace

to neighborhood and eommamty. Iet
every citizen realize this, aks a eelf-- .

annliratbui. and the health offtcm will

have little to do, wails tss eoasmunity

'will enjoy freedom froen disease and

L. JI ' tit Mi I, ,

premUes always ahow sad sVrekip.

' To draw the fir out of a burn, hs
a cut without losvinc a scar, or to cure
boils, sores, tettsr, seisms awl all skin
sod scalp diaeaasa, ism DaWitt's Witch
Uaxol Salve. A ipsdik for piles. Get
the genouM. ho rsenady causae sash
atxody reuVf. Aak lot DsWItt'i-- ts

gennius. old by F. 8. Duffy.

Walter Wellman ssHed for Eump,
where he will prepara for hi flfcht to
the North Pole by balloon.

Will latere?. Its;
Cvary peiscM timid k ttm that good

; health la impaasibia If the hkWjs sr
dersnrad. Feley's KidoT Cure will
cars kidney and bladder cnnaes in m

' ' ery form, and will baild upas etrrturth- -
' em the organs ao last ISey will per-

form their functlotM properly. No
danger of Bright! dieses or dib
if roT Sidney Onre ts taken in um- -

JoT aaU by Davis Pharmsry.

, The last hatrfc ef Rsstisn pnaonera
' returning Irora Japes arrived st OoVeaa,

maklnf a total ef $7,000.

NeVt TWT

We Offat One Hundred Dollars Re

sard for sry ess sf Catarrh that rsn
tot be rerad by HaJ'a Calarrh Cerr.

f. J.CBSKCT A CO..

''''I Tea. tiWr.

Wv tlM sfurtael, have ksows T,

J. Cheney for Jee kaM II years, sk4 be

tiers lairs pert" kesjrrseie is at
Woees irsaaksetiess mi Bnasrtafrj

a4 te esrry est any sU fsUeee M'k
hf W krm. '

i

Wtttmo; tfrt a Mabtw, , J' WhcleW DrsgrMs, TaWv--, CI

' HaU Csisn Core It Ukes M..
nany, sctir--f Atxr J be U
an4 mom awfares MtytUWr
TesUnwnSa-- f Sei free,.TrVe "iJV frt

4ile, bf S3 IrarrVu. " I

Tela Ilarr rstfeily fV fi f ft. 4

tvrr mix, which wai w&Ecm.

r . b. i H i rmu.'Uc.r owflt-rbsll- d.

"vei,tciii rt orb-- bhrh. esgnslf
V'fi-- i n r. ihe Call bnlMfag.' Oo Oitvel
ef Um- - e.,r,iif sttee. wbrfe Third stre. Fatr. Iwa shews One larfe Is the a

lutrwt JJaHet. H lorsled (be great , Cklleetsril plana ef Kalrmoet, lite sp
firA..'. MHJtMjt. be bom ef the propria te a est ef tbe sew boieL Seee
f.H; i'j - iv Vo-n- u Imildluc V boase-- j tmis tbe bey this Ircctore, with It

ef 11 :.mjMe. sn1 rN rtert bslVd-- 1 alaaelj; otrUlnsi, mk the
n. "?M the I'lamlser, tbe.JWnk f ft 'Jrt temrk' Wb'fe $

the fTMi lRflc vwr uewxper grsrefsV tt ttxo lhoe tb bery t--

1.:-- rmitrt-a- il baodemaely to the! ket jJseeevtbe greet wholeeals dMtVt,
biiililrwt ef Uns rtsselars ,

(he erewded bn-li- ewiUB aod pi

la n nt yMrs. The ty sew baa If j toreeqwe CUtostowa, wbkb. If - tbe

abare ef tH Imltdlnn. eae belnf elgttl way. la fart AipnearltMl elu te fhe

tit alwie tn bskM. Tb tnaier pert, across" f Pemmerce and (be

J Um Iii ate rfebt, tad asd twelr 1e Iwiadliug sf the Chloeee pepslaOee.

I Vorsl

'k'sAi-e- i

Our delicious Cod Llvtr
prrpoxoikn without tSL :

Uctttf thn old-lishion- ed

cod Ever oil snd mrulskms
to restore bc-O-

ih for
Old people, delicate d&2mv
vcak ruivdown pcriont,
and after tScknets. crJJ.'
tmr-tt- t, brcnchitii trU a2
throat arrl j trc-- ' tv .

Try H cn ttur cusram.
f. K. f '.'f FT

' " CtssskeHats'l tares, ,

IhiStsIT W ir.tepo efpefi!!
ant nij-pl- e. bema, fnlt!!e, hrpJ
hsaxbi, )lcr Iff plea, thrntiW SOT y,
grafa'aied y IWa, old fhronl sort and"

t 4.-- es ef the kin, (wli ( Utter,
. -- 4. a- !- . ti vJ: -

iKerr-o- . barbers' Mchl
atfyi ar morr m If turn w'H rrri'el

s lH Vi iree''nl fcf U. 't

as fael Ht I !
than self of mariklftd ef stt. a 1 . i. X

dieMd-r- m. Bu !r r.Ure-Pow,- l

pro-tra- te tWni If, is ia t- phv
1 fnl tiul danvsmna and Fnle a kklnev

Cure ahnekf b takes t Jhe f.r--t en
f daea-fr-, e It corr-t- e ve
ru t rtrred tnsny el I mm tt tKis

rI sMiM kJr. T. lney l'.imt, Bak
Irt. Mi., wrej "1 iufTe1 wi;h
t.U 'f--- 1 tU! 1M and kv!:

In-- hf .f T't' l '!r tk:r j
tf -- T'S K ' t .'T I f

1 1 I h f r li r 7'
i I - --t tl 1 r

f eel ry s1 4eVr. rrVaMrfa.1 itb lUal Biett ijro to ahl
m !..ih vi rE e nstwt reex h tm tenatVm.

eHf ieal eterVrf point) tee) day in ad- -

ft.-- to t f al . , ; ; .

e.-i!iT-i;.- .-im vaif,kt,.v . '. a i"u - ,--. i... ll.. i
Li eor Try It.

i v."lra'e. sn' --
-' Pr'

.T. . GREtt, C T. A.

' ' ' '-
fi. Ifrf ' V r.


